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Day of Prayer for Colleges
The observance of the Day of Prayer for Col-
leges in Wooster was begun Thursday morning at
nine oclock by class prayer meetings held in dif-
ferent rooms of Scovel Hall A I Good led the
Senior meeting H G Henshaw the Junior F E
Eastman the Sophomore and H W Barr the
Freshmen The meetings were not as well attend-
ed as they should have been but were marked by a
spirit of earnestness throughout that made up for
lack of numbers The cause of Christian educa-
tion was especially remembered by the leaders
and those who took part and many realized for
the first time how very clear to our hearts is our
own noble beautiful Wooster It was a fitting
opening for the day and left its impress on all who
attended
At ten oclock came the main service of the
day in Memorial Chapel After a prayer by Rev
W R Kidd D D of Beaver Falls Pa Dr
Holden read several beautiful messages to the
students of Wooster University from Wooster
alumni in the various theological seminaries in
McCormick in the Western in Princeton and
from Prof R E Chaddock at Columbia Univer-
sity Then in very appropriate words President
Holden introduced Mr J Campbell White 91 as
an elder brother who had come to speak to his
younger brothers and sisters Mr White spoke
verv earnestly and impressively of the laws that
ought to dominate a mans life The Supreme
Laws of Life or the Threefold Law of Love of
Servic e and of Sacrifi e The opening part of the
address was an exposition of the Scriptural doc-
trine of love which the speaker said was summed
up in the words Love thy neighbor as thyself
He then urged two reasons why students should
devote their lives to Christian work first because
of the great need of the world and second because
of the great part that students must necessarily
take in this work In presenting the need of the
world he said that two- thirds of the earths in-
habitants are in darkness As a fair representat-
ion of Hinduism which dominates two hundred
million people he showed a reproduction of a Hin-
du painting of a cow the most sacred thing in the
Hindu religion covered with forty of the three
hundred and fifty million gods and goddesses that
they worship As a representation of Mohame-
danism he showed a Mohamedan slave- drivers
whip for he said slavery is the very essence of
that religion As a picture of paganism he
showed an African womans dress And as a
type of Budhism he showed a prayer- machine
with which the votaries of that religion are able
to reel off two or three hundred prayers a minute
Mr Whites first- hand acquaintance with the con-
ditions of the darkened lands where these false
religions prevail made the information he gave
not only very valuable but also intensely interesti-
ng In nresentinp the students Dart in this work
victorious side must cast in their lot with Christ
the Conqueror that no life could he truly great
unless identified with some groat cause and that
the greatest cause was that of Christ that the
most disinterested cause in which a man could
engage was that of foreign missions His ac-
count of the wondurful sacrifices of both life and
fortune for this cause by Gary and Paton and
others and of the sacrifices of the heathen them-
selves were held up as noble examples to the
youth of our colleges In conclusion he asked
Are you living such a life as you will be satis-
fied with a hundred years from now
At four oclock came Vespers by the Chapel
choir Prof J Lawrence Erb organist and choir-
master The following was the order of exercises
Processional No 622
Organ Largo x erxes Handel
Anthem The Sun Shall Be No More Thy Light Iy
Day WihhI tea rtl
Organ Traumerei Seluniiniin
Anthem 0 Lord My Trust Is In Thy Morc- y Hull
Address J Caniphull While
The Sevenfold Amen Sininir
PoSTLUDE Cornation Manh The Prophet Meyerbeer
The subject of J Campbell Whites address
was The Results in Our Lives of Surrender to
God in Christ It was a very earnest and elo-
quent appeal for consecrated young men and
women to carry the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the
uttermost parts of the earth away out where
no one has gone before and where no one is likely
to go unless you do
Radical Football Reform
Perhaps the most radical move toward foot-
ball reform has been made by the faculty confer-
ence committee of the Big Nine After a two
days meeting the committee announced Saturday
evening Jan 20 the following recommendations
That football should be suspended for two years
unless satisfactory modifications are made by the
Ruies Committee of the Intercollegiate Football
Conference that coaches be members of the fac-
ulties of the respective universities and must be
employed by the trustees of the institutions that
the period of ineligibility of Freshmen to appear
in intercollegiate contests be extended from six
months to one year that no graduate student be
allowed to play that athletes be compelled to take
full university work during the training season
that the football season end on the second Satur-
day before Thanksgiving Day that the number of
intercollegiate games played by each university
team be limited to five that the admission to
athletic games be limited to fifty cents for stu-
dents that there be no training table for athletes
that only those be allowed to play in any year who
at the end of the previous year were free irom all
conditions that the football practice season open
at the beginning of the regular school year thathe said that all young men desiring to be on the
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Ttive M A Blankenhorn negative Mthe financial management be placed in the hands
of the various faculties
At a recent meeting of the Board of Over-
oer of Harvard University it was voted that
tlv Committee on Regulation of Athletic Sports
ho requested to report to this Board what changes
the propose to make in the game of football and
until approval by the Governing Boards to permit
no further games of intercollegiate football
The faculty of 0 S U has just passed a reso-
lution instructing their representative to the Ohio
Conference to advocate a rule debarring from inter-
collegiate garms all students who have not been in
attendance for six consecutive months It is said
that Oberlin and Reserve are disposed to favor
this rule and that the faculty of Case School
though not the students favor it also
The Freshman Sophomore Debate
The prospects for a good Freshman Sopho-
more debate are very excellent as quite a number
are entering the preliminaries in each class The
questions and debates for the Freshman prelimin-
aries are as Iollows
Resolved That there should be reciprocity
between the United States and Canada Affirma
Gardiner
Resolved That government ownership of rail-
roads is the best solution of the railroad problem
Affirmative S B Scovel negative Clyde Cald-
well
Resolved That the president of the United
States should be elected by popular vote Affirm-
ative H I Evans negative M H Wolf
Resolved That the policy of the United States
to rapidlv increase its navy should be continued
Affirmative K G Cooper negative D H Morri-
son
Resolved That Arizona and New Mexico
should be admitted into the Union as one state
Affirmative Roy Hastings negative Edward
Hirschman
Resolved That the open shop policy should be
adopted Affirmative C 0 Morton Negative A
L Palmer
The questions and debaters for the Sophomore
preliminaries have not yet been handed in The
elates for the two preliminaries have not yet been
decided upon but they will come in about two
weeks
AN INCIDENT OF THE AUSTRIAN CAMP
throwing himself on his wretched couch his whole
body shook with his heavy sobs His mother
crossed the room and seating herself beside him
began to talk in a low tone At first he did not
seem to hear a word After a little however his
weeping ceased and he listened first quietly and
then with kindling eye as his mother told him
how proud his friends and neighbors were of him
For two hours the conversation lasted Then
the soldier thrust his head in the door and said
gruffly Guard changes now Times up
As the mother rose she said Remember now
It is only blank cartridges they use to try your
courage Show them how brave a Valores should
be
I wont forget Whos afraid of blank car-
tridges Goodbye until tomorrow answered the
boy with a joyous laugh His mother strained
him convulsively to her breast then dropping her
veil walked quietly out The guard a few mint es
later started in surprise to hear his prisoner break
out into a gay patriotic song Early the next
morning while the dew still lay on the grass md
the birds were singing the spy was led out of his
prison past a hedge row and on out of sight lie
was surrounded by twelve soldiers their rille
barrels glittering in the morning sunlight but he
walked erect his head held high and he was still
humming the gay little patriotic air How should
he know that on the other side of the hedge so
near that he could have touched her crouched his
mother She watched him through the leaves of
the hedge until he passed out of sight among the
trees The tears were streaming down her face
but a smile of pride was on her lips She listened
with strained attention until the crack of the
rifles came to her ear Then she sank down in a
heap on the sunlit grass murmuring over and
over amid her sobs Antonio I had to lie I just
had to
It was an August day and the sun was beating-
down uerrelv on the Austrian earn Its rays
were reflected back to the eye with pitiless force
from the canvas of the tents Before the door of
a link shod two soldiers wen lounging in the
shade and gambling The game was not a very
strenuous one and was interrupted by yawning
a id grumuiings at the heat The only sound aside
fivn- Ttho rattling of the dice and an occasional
ati was tin sound of someone pacing up and
down insiK the sued and now and then a low sob
or moan
Suddenly one of them straightened up with
more animation than he had shown at any time in
la t hour and said Who is that coming out of the
Genorals vet A woman a tall commanding
liguro all in black was advancing towards the
watching air
Iet thats Antonios mother exclaimed the
other soldier The woman approached and silently
hold out a folded paper
The guard took the paper as gravely and with
as much importance as though he could read every
won of it He recognised the seal however
which was all that was necessary and stood aside
with a motion to the woman to enter Its
about time you are coming he said with a brutal
laugh as the woman bent to pass the low doorway
Your baby needs you badly
Coming from the brilliant sunshine into the
darkened room the mother could see nothing for
a moment There was a cry a spring and her
sons arms were around her neck his kisses on
her cheek
You have brought me pardon I need not
die he gasped incoherently wild with hope and
fear
The mothers face contracted with pain but
after a moment she said quietly A spy cannot
hope for pardon my son
With a low cry the boy sprang away and
Ii2
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OBERLIN BADLY DEFEATED The Life Religious
South American Experiences was the subject
treated by P S Landes before the men ot the Y
M C A last Wednesday night The
Y M C A speaker made it plain at the beginn-
ing that his purpose was not to enter-
tain alone but he spoke so interestingly of his
many varied experiences in different lines of en-
deavor in the far southern country that the atten-
tion of his hearers never wavered Mr Landes
showed the lessons that may be drawn from con-
ditions in South America and placed before the
men the crying need for workers that is felt
there The meeting concluded with some earnestprayers for the success of the Day of Praver
which was to follow
The meeting this week will be led bv C II Rice
and the topic will be Defeat the Price of
Character
Y W C A meeting was lead by Miss Mary
McClelland on the subject Whv i should bear
witness for Christ Miss McClelland
Y W C A read many verses from the Bible to
prove that Christ commands us to
bear witness and that such testimony is
effective in reaching others The subject
was divided into two heads Whv shall I
witness and How shall I witness Wo should
bear witness for Christ by so dointr we strengt hen
our own faith and draw closer to Ilim because he
has appointed this way to send the truth to others
He might have used other means for spreading the
Gospel but to his infinite wisdom this seemed best
Emphasis was given to the need of living a
Christ- like life every day so that wo would show
in the little things of life that we were trying to
follow in the steps of the Master
Varsity More Than Donbles the Score on the Lively
Congregational Five
Before the largest crowd of the season
the Wooster basket ball team put up one of
the fastest exhibitions of the game seen here for
some time The visitors seemed to be in splendid
shape and a few minutes of preliminary practice
showed clearly that the local men would have no
snap if they were to make anything like a reason-
able showing against their wiry foes
That the Wooster men won and that decided-
ly was due to the excellent team work shown
throughout the game Every man was at his post
and at critical times seemed to be particularly
strong Our men too have made remarkable de-
velopement in passing and in shooting for baskets
The Oberlin men did some splendid work
Their one weakness seemed to be in shooting for
while their rapid passing would often land the ball
near the goal they either failed in shooting or
lost the ball by the good work of Wooster s guards
The low roof seemed to annoy the visitors at times
but in spite of this they put up a snappy game
throughout
The crowd was wild with enthusiasm cheer-
ing lustily every time Wooster scored The best
oApirit prevailed frequent cheers being given for
the visitors when good plays were made
Peterson of Cleveland handled the whistle as
referee and his work was entirely satisfactory
He watched the game closely promptly giving his
decisions thus aiding materially in making the
game a fast one
All of the Wooster men deserve credit for the
way they handled themselves Crabtree seemed
to be able to drop the leather in the proper place at
will throwing seven baskets and getting in the
passing in good shape Good showed his usual
speed and in addition to two field baskets threw
five fouls The outlook for a highly successful
season is very bright
Wooster Position Oberlin
Carnegie Gives Mt Union Fifty Thousand
theAt an annual meeting and banquet of
ColCleveland Alumni Association of Mt Union
lege held at the Colonial Hotel last Thursday
night the announcement was made that Andrew
Carnegie would give fifty thousand dollars to the
institution provided the college raise one hundred
and fifty thousand one- half of which is said to be
already secured
Smith
Most
Waters
Ward
Morrison
Oberlin 16 Fouls
2 Field Baskets
L F
R F
C
R G
L G
Wooster 33
5 Waters
Good
Coupland
Cramer
Thompson
Crabtree
Final Score
thrown Good Vs CA c4 c4 H c4 WW 4 4
53 Delaware vs Wooster
SATURDAY FEB 3
BASKET BALL
At the armory
Game Called at 8 P M
Admission 25 cents
Good 2 Cramer 2 Coupland 3 Crabtree 7 Morrison
1 Ward 1 Most 3 Smith 2 Referee and Umpire
Peterson Time Keeper Cameron Scorer
Walace
Basket Ball Schedule
Jan 13 Oberlin 28 Wooster 22
Jan 20 Kenyon 7 Wooster 50
Jan 26 Oberlin 16 Wooster 33
Feb 3 Delaware at Wooster
Feb 9 Allegheny at Meadville
Feb 10 W U P at Pittsburg uncertain
Feb 17 Open
Feb 22 Delaware at Delaware
Feb 23 0 S U at Columbus
Feb 24 Kenyon at Gambier
Mar 1 Denison at Wooster
i
5
15
15
45
15
15
15
15
15
15
12
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we are heathens If we do we are hypocrites
If we remain at the office we ought to be out
looking for news items If we go out then we
are not attending to business If we wear old
clothes they laugh at us If we wear good
clothes they say we have a pull Now what are
we to do Just as likely as not some one will say
we stole this from an exchange So we did
West Virginias Debaters
On Mondav evening in Professor Neils lec-
ture room was held the preliminary debate to de-
termine who should be the representatives of W
V U in the coming intercollegiate contests The
contestants were greeted by a small but interested
audience of fellow students There were sixteen
in the contest Eight of these were chosen four
for each of two teams They are Lewis Mc-
Dowell Stathers Parker Montague Whaley
Shinn and Cowgill the latter two are alternates
The judges of the contest were Professors Willey
Armstrong and D D Johnson
Debates will be held between these teams
and teams representing the University of Virginia
Wooster University and the Western University
of Pennsylvania The question for debate is Re-
solved that the Federal Government should
Exercise Control over the Formation and Opera-
tion of Corporations Engaged in Inter- State Com-
merce The Athenaeum
Pellinore
The golden distances that skirt the morn
Once flung their promise to the eager gaze
Of Pellinore the young and with amaze
His spirit burgeoned like the flowering thorn
For knightly quest Ere long there trilled up-
borne
Athwart the ruddy boles of leafy ways
Sounding a summons to adventurous frays
The tirra- lirra of King Arthurs horn
And as it thrilled filling the living air
Pellinore heard and drew his maiden sword
And rode apace with jingling spur and mail
To win or die The world has since grown fair
For that young Pellinore beheld his Lord
And fixed his eyes upon the Holy Grail
H C Grumbine
FAST AND FASCINATING
Will be the specialties of the COLLEGE
MINSTRELS There will be given a continuous
performance of great variety and uniformity in-
teresting Funny fine and fancy stunts will be
presented for the amusement and criticism of the
good people of Wooster then assembled No
greater display of skill and talent has ever been
shown by Wooster students than has been secured
for this occasion In addition a probable treat is
in store by the contracting of a foreign artist of
remarkable abilities Dont be alarmed because
things are quiet there are those in our midst who
are busy Tell your friends to tell others about
the COLLEGE MINISTRELS
One half of the year is over and we
At It start today on a new semester All of
Again our records are clean We have our cuts
all before us and unless we flunked this
morning all of our grades are rated at one hundred
per cent How long will we keep our record
clean
At these stopping and re- commencing places
in our college course it is exceedingly profitable for
each one of us to stop and consider our ways If
we have made a poor record hitherto why not
start in now at the beginning of the semester and
make a good one For quite a number of us this
w
111 be our last chance to make a record to do
si xlhimi Put it is not to these principally that
this apnea is made They are already set in ther
wavs and as a rule those that have been faithful
and industrious will be faithful and industrious
still while those that have been careless and indo-
lent wiil be careless md indolent to the end
Put the Freshmen and even the Sophomores real-
lv still have their course before them The mis-
takes and faults of one two or three semesters
can easily be corrected and overcome and a new
and better record can be made Why not Our
course in college is a fair indication as well as a
foundation of our after life Why not start right
and keep right Faithfulness and industry are
two qualitiesthat will be valuable assets through-
out college and throughout life And the encour-
aging thing about it is that they can be cultivated
and developed Why not give them a little exer-
cise on those lessons for tomorrow on that essay
or debate upm everything that our hands find to
do They are qualities the lack of which we will
bitterly regret before we get through our Senior
year the possession of which will be a neveren- ding
source of satisfaction to ourselves and to all
those with whom we deal
Editing a college paper is a nice thing
Editing If we publish jokes people say we are
a rattle- headed If we dont we are fos
College sils If we publish original matter they
Paper say we dont give themenough selections
If we give them selections they say we
are too lazy to write If we dont go to church
104
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comes from the broadest contact with ones fel-
lows It may seem a great thing to give up more
than a week of the college year for the Convention
and the necessities of travel to and fro but no
week in the entire college course is likely to be as
remunerative to students as this week Contact
with knowledge will be found in this week but it
will be with knowledge incarnate with hundreds
of other students seeking earnestly for knowledge
of the highest life and the widest service
6 It is not possible to overstate the impor-
tance of unselfishness which can be established by
each student at the Convention The missionary
movement is in name and in character the great
Christlike movement To feel its power to catch
its visions to bend beneath its spirit is to enrich
life permanently Students should seize this
choicest opportunity of their college course to
come into vital contact with this great movement
7 Because the Convention can offer all this
to young men and women every institution should
seek to send some of its students They should
be the best men and women and if they are they
will come back to bring to the institution what they
themselves have received It is a simple matter
of history that hundreds of institutions have
gained a quickening of spiritual life and holy pur-
pose from the delegates whom they sent to Cleve-
land Detroit and Toronto Some institutions may
hesitate because of the great expense But the
greater the difficulty in sending a delegation the
heavier will be its sense of responsibility and the
greater the likelihood of a great spiritual blessing
on the institution when the delegation returns
8 And lastly every higher educational insti-
tution should send a delegation because this con-
vention is held in the South It is the first great
student convention to be held in the Southern
States It is an unprecedented opportunity for
students of the land to take a step toward annihil-
ating those sectional division lines between East
and West and North and South already happily so
fast disappearing The institutions of the West
and North need to come in contact with the relig-
ious life of the southern institutions It will be
good for the students of the South and it will be
good for the students of the rest of the land
There is no unity more real than that which
already binds the Christian students of this coun-
try together Here in an opportunity to confirm
and enlarge it to the good both of the Church and
of the nation as well as of the world The InterC-
OLLEGIAN
Exchanges
EVERYBODY PLAYS BUT HARVARD
Harvard authorities announce there will be
no more football played at Cambridge until the
present rules are changed News item
Football Johnny Harvard says Is far too
rough a game
For every time we play a team somebody pulls up
lame
Golf and tennis suit us best unloss it is croquet-
So you can bet your blooming life no more foot-
ball well play
CHORUS
Everybody plays but Ilorvard-
Now iVnt that IMMENSE
Why Send Delegations to Nashville
By Robert E Speer
There is not a higher educational institution
in America which can afford not to be represented
at the Fifth Student Volunteer Convention in
Nashville There are many which will find it
difficult financially but they will make a great
mistake if they allow the financial difficulty to
deter them from sending delegations even if one
student constitutes the delegation This may
seem like an exaggerated statement but it is not
1 There has been four Student Volunteer
Conventions They have proved to be the most
remarkable and influential student conventions
ever held They have deeply impressed the com-
munities in which they have met They have
sent out their streams of blessing over r ur own
land and over the world They have afforded to
the students of each student generation of four
years their most unique religious privilege and
opportunity Each convention has surpassed its
predecesor in magnitude and power It is con-
fidently believed that the convention at Nashville
will exceed even the meeting in Toronto in its
spiritual vitality and its possibilities of influence
2 These conventions have been unsurpassed
in the spiritual influence which they have exerted
upon the delegates Thousands of students have
learned for the first time or have learned in a new
sense in these conventions what the deeper life is
the secret of the life of prayer and have come
into a new companionship with Christ It is so
certain that the presence of Christ will be felt in a
measure unprecedented in the lives of the dele-
gates and that there will be such measures of
spiritual power released at Nashville that every
institution should send a delegation there to share
in this great experience
3 A Volunteer Convention is a time of great
intellectual quickening and broadening of vision
The president of one of the largest of our Mis-
sion Boards recently referred to membership in his
Board as equivalent to studying in a univers-
al university where men consider history geo-
graphy politics ethnology and everything that is
vital to the life of man In these Volunteer con-
ventions students get just such a vision of the
world and of the immense complexus of human
interests No student who can possibly come into
contact with this great humanizing and expansive
influence should lose the opportunity
4 Experience has shown that these conven-
tions are times of revelation to men Thousands
of students have found in them an exposure of
themselves and the insufficiency of their aims and
have discovered the true will of God for their
lives Is it possible that some students fear to go
to Nashville on this account but all men and
women of honest hearts throughout the colleges
who covet clearer discernment of the purpose of
God for their lives who desire the privilege of
doing great things and who love truth heroically
should seek to be present at Nashville
5 In these conventions are gathered several
thousand students from the United States and
Canada with representatives from other lands
and multitudes of missionaries from all the mis-
sion fields This is an opportunity for interuniv- ersity
acquaintance for the establishment of
friendships for that enlargement of life which
Man 29 1906THE WOOSTEft VOICE
board that tennis as now
reformed or abolished in
Elliot and the athletic
nlaved must either beFor ever time that
Harvard played
She looked like thirty cents
Yale has always trimmed her
So has Mister Perm
Everybody plays and always has
Put Harvards men
What will Yale and Dartmouth do for easy money
riht
And what soft snap can Perm rake up to wallop
every fight
So Johnny Harvards quit the game Well isnt
that a dream
or when did Harvard ever heat a first- class foot-
ball team Cleveland News
In one of the greatest battles of the year Harv-
voti the croquet championship today from
ur in two straight sets Vassar played an
vara
Vsiss
cce
her
toto
Along this line the Crimson wishes to state
that some action must be taken in the present
golf rules or this popular sport will be ruled out
likewise In a contest last Thursday afternoon
for the Freshman cup one of the participants came
dangerously near being struck by a flying golf
ball The guttapercha missile came within 20
feet of his head and had it struck him he might
have been badlv bruised or deeply annoyed at
least It is beginning to look now that the only
safe and enjoyable game in vogue among the
undergraduates is Button button wdios got the
button We can heartily recommend this spicy
form of entertainment to every student m the
university Harvard Crimson
AN OFFICIAL APOLOGY
Newspaper editors may be inhuman but
nevertheless they and especially college editors
are inconsiderately bound by decidedly human
limitations of time and space Last Wednesday
evenino an article was handed in for publication
in the current issue which went to press Wednes-
day afternoon Try as we could we were too
pushed ior time to get the article in and now we
wish to explain our inability to meet the reason-
able demands of our patrons
We are somewhat hampered in our service by
the fact that one or two of our staff insist upon
taking some few hours of college work They say
this is necessary to keep in touch with college hap
cnt game all the way but was no match for
killful opponents It is the concensus of
pinion that Harvard has one of the best croquet
ever developed in this country
H iille
tell the
a close
bv Well
ic i rnrson croquet team won tneir
irg- pong learn was not so fortunate
I well- played contest they were beat-
ley in two straight matches There
to their defeat however for the
k t
bah
a giv
lioro
ere is
pin
w i
en by the Sophomores to both teams
ighly enjoyable affair
a ehaiiro that Harvard may abandon
al While a game was in progressI hi
tl pectators was strucK in the eye Dy
1 f rom an unknown sourceeeleq lemon llUI
eye is a total lo- s but
accident however h
he lemon wi
s convinced
1 recover
President
No Matter What Others oay
When you want First Class Printing at Reasonable
Prices vou can not do better than leave vour order
with the
F IfF1GF Cot
NORTH EAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE
i
i
f
f
OUR LEADER FOR THIS WEEK
f
f
f
if
I
Will convince you of this fact
STUDENTS
Calling Cards 25 cents per 100
You will find our Work the Best and the Cheapest
N E Cor Public Square Herald PHllting CO Wooster Ohio
4
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ing Dr Riales eleven months
pastorate Three- fourth of
these on profession of faith
Miss Belle Rowlen 04 is at th-
liead oF the Preparatory Depart-
ment and Miss Belle Barnes
Mu- ie 0- 5 in charge of the Music
Department in each stateWAXTEI- Men
to travel post si
and leave samples
Saiary 70 per
ens advertise
of our goods
month S- lOO
penings Likewise our mechan-
ical apparatus is limited Several
times in the past it has happened
that thirty- seven of our linotype
machines have been out of repair
at the same time In such a cir-
cumstance it takes fully half an
hour to set up sufficient type for
an issue Fortunately this is
only an occasional occurrence
Copy ought not come in later
than half an hour after the
paper goes to press for our fore-
man is rather set in his ways
has ideas of his own and despite
our oft shed tears refuses to
CHEAP An Encyclopedia and
Gazetteerone volume new a con-
densation of Encyclopedia Brit-
annica Chambers Enevelonedia Kuliltnanper day for expense
Chieaetc with much additional matter s Arias Bloi
on American subjects For price f
address Business Mqt Voice 9 i
College Ave CHAMBERS ENCYLOPEDIA
good as new 1 volumes on cur-
rent events Price 500 Ad-
dress II II Ilayman College
Ave
FOR SALE Websters Internati-
onal Dictionary Revised and up to
date Will pay you to investigate
Address A Wooster Void
On College Hill
Margaret Harington of Cleve-
land is visiting Wooster friends
for a few days
New designs in University
Pins Reduced nrices on all
styles Mrs A Shibley
Phi Gamma Delta entertained
Saturday evening at the Foss
home on North Market street
One No L Oliver Typo-
Will sell at a bargain
Wooster YoKK
FOR SALE
writer rebuilt
Address A
stop the press and put in addi-
tional matter after a half hour
has passed However we wish
to thank our contributors also
for not putting copy in too soon
It lightens our labor and cheers
us up to be enabled to concen-
trate the editing of copy into the
hour just before going to press
it furnishes us a good excuse for
cutting our occasional class and
prevents us from spoiling our
leisure time earlier in the week
by editing it then If contribu-
tors will hereafter kindly give us
their support by observing the
above limits for putting in copy
the paper will surely thrive 0
W U Transcript
lesaleWANTED by Clurnio
Our aged librarian Dr T K and mail order house assistant man-
ager man or woman fur this and ad
1 j- n iDavis who has been confined to
his house for fo monthsUr with penses paid weekly expense money
inflamatory rheumatism is aHe advanced Work pleasant position
to be Out aaill peramanent No invest men t or exporrt
i ienco required Write at once for full
TATFST MAP to Vionn av particulars and unclose seli- addressed
COOPER a CO
Street CliieaeoLakyour wall Complete map of the cnvi1H-
world and of the United States
ITT i 1 lUr r r 1worm touu out get our price
Voice 9 CollegeThe Wooster
Ave
George S Myers 09 and
Rufus D Wingert 07 will
speak this evening at the cele-
bration of McKinleys birthdav
We dont sell you a card
but we do sell you class pins
and anything in the Jewelry
Line cheaper than you can
if von dobuy them even
own a card
anniversary to be held in the
G A R Hall on West Liberty
street Mr Myers subject is
McKinley as a Statesman
Mr Wingerts The Nations
Tragedy
Rev Frank N Riale PhD i
Call anil Sea Tm
k 3 dill an vitBhnmil
Just received 14 dozen Uni-
versity Pins all solid silver gold
plated Reduced prices Mrs
A Shibley
W A XTE I ist tie t Man n gets
to post signs advertise and dis-
tribute samples Salary 1800
weekly ftoOO per day For ex-
penses State age and present
employment Ideal Shear Co
M Randolph St Chicago
Among the Alumni
Wm V Goshorn 01 editor
and publisher of the Galion In-
quirer has been appointed by
Gov John M Pattison commis-
sion clerk in the executive office
with a salary of 1800
Hon Wm H McSurely 8G a
prominent corporation lawyer of
Chicago and a former trustee of
the University is prominently
mentioned as a candidate for
Justice of the Supreme Court of
Illinois
Miss Carrie Dumont 02 is
teaching French this year in
Blairsville College Blairsville
Pa This institution is one in
which Wooster has a very pecul-
iar interest having at its head
Dr S B Linhart 91 a man
eminently fitted for the position
pastor of the First Presbyterian
J church Chicago is spending a
few days at Mr Riales mothers
Mrs Jacob Durstine 137 Beall
i
a
iU
1 1 hi mi jMfi
rAve Sixty- seven have been re-
ceived in the First church dur lo PUBLIC SQUARE
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF
WOOSTER OHIO
Capital 10000000
Chas Gray Vice Pres
E W Thompson Cash
Walter D Foss Pres
Chas R Mayers Vice Pres
Accounts Solicited
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Teine Natur ist hold und rein
Thy disposition sweet
Och sag daszdu willst doch mein sein
And life will be completeCollege Life
He- Did you tell the reporter
that our engagement was aj
secret i
She Yes and the horrid
thing never put it in the paper j
at all
The Poet When would y6u
consider is the best time to offer j
a girl your hand j
Practical Cuss- When shesj
getting out of a bus I should j
say i
wis xs s
mm
iKCsj 5 V
Ich Leib Dich
Some Jokes
j
THK K VLIU ASTIXG HOODOO I
The desperate man weary of J
life opened an upper window in
the sky- scraper and threw him-
self out He landed on a load of
mattresses with which a team
ster happened to be driving-
aloriL at that moment
Han the luck he exclaimed
as he rose to his feet and found
himself quite unhurt I mishit
have known 1 his would he the
suit of jumping from the thir-
teenth floor
I1K CKXTLK KNOCK
The Vouii Man Iont you
think Kitty Sweetum has a
graceful walk
The Youne Lady Yes Ivei
net iced it The poor girl is
dreadfully troubled with corns
on her feet and she has to walk
with the greatest care imagin-
able Chicago Timhunio j
WHY I IK WKNT
I
Why did Mahomet gn to the
mountain j
He thought he could get bet
j
ter rates than at the seashore
ClKVKLAXD LeaDKR
PLACES READY FOR
19 OG GRADUATES
We wish to announce that we have
begun the work of selecting for the
15000 employers whom we serve the
most capable men in the class of 1906
Last year we placed in high grade busi-
ness and technical positions between
1500 and 1600 graduates this year we
expect to exceed that number We
now have ready for your consideration
1231 opportunities Write us today
and we will tell you without charge
what the chances are of securing the
place you are best fitted to fill
HAPGOODS
EASTERN OFFICES
Home Onice- io Broadway N Y City
Phil1 i- lphia Office Pennsylyania Building-
I l- iveland Office W illiamson Building
European Office London England
ES PERN OFFICES
hicago Office Harlford Building
Minneapolis Office Minn Loan Trust BIdg
SL Louis Office hemical Building
Pittsburg Office Park building
Ich lieb dich suozzes Liebchcn mein
O say thou lovest me
Mein Irenes Herz ist immcr lein
And true Ill ever be
Ich lobe dich so schoen du bist
In manner face and form
Dein Augenpaar so klar es ist
As is the star of morn
Und deine Stimme lieblich ist
It sets my heart aflame
Dein sueszes Echo Kommt zu mir
At mention of the name
VVie reizend dien Gesecht erschoini
How full of pure intent
Dein jedes Ideal wie hoch
On lofty purpose bent
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiinm
IT iim Tl T31 P III k n tK V jfil 1 WB in MA LI 1 k
1 t LI M i I si oyppiies
OF THE
66 B5 RCT
ON HAND AT THE
TO E7 CO OP1111
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